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PHETENDINO TO BE CRIPPLED.

A ,ni of .ilallngci-rr-s H ho Seek to Bi
Diuiiiict- - (roin Unllrimil.

Of Inte years a new class of malingerers
has urison This Is composed of the peo-
ple who when any accident happens to a
railway tram, steamboat or otner convey-mie- n

owned by acororutlon or rich person
at winch they aro prut-en- t as passengers.
pretend that they havo been seriously
injured and forthwith bring suit against
uio proprietors In Immense sums for dam-age- s

A smattering of medical knowledgo
is very soon acquired by these people dur-
ing their examinations by their physicians.
and they aro thus often enabled to cut a
pretty good figure before a jury I do not
think it is at ail ditlicult to detect theso
impostors

It Is rarely tho case that they aro so
consistent in their detail of alleged symp
toms and In their conduct as to deceive a
medical man thoroughly well skilled in
Uls profession Besides this, thev eciier-
ally overact their part In their efforts to
deceive, and. if subjected to clohe scrutiny
for some considerable lime, or at periods
when they do not suspect that they are
watched, scarcely ever tail to ohow them
selves in their true colors

Not long since I was applied to by a
young man. who informed mo that, about
a month previously m getting oil a street
railway car be had been violently thrown
to tho ground so that he had wrenched
his back, had become partially paralyzed
in both legs and had. besides sustained
serious inierual Injuries In addition to
wanting my professional advico ho do
sired an e.xaminalion. with a special view
of having me to testify before a court in a
suit tor ifJO.UOU damages winch lie In
tended to institute against tho railway
company I caused him to take off his
clothes and I found at once that thero
was no emaciation On tho contrary, iiis
body was remarkably well nourished Ue
complained of pain in the upper region of
the spine and bcivatned in apparent
agony when I slightly vouched that part
of Ills body llst't-me- to me then that
there was an unusual degree ot sensitive
noss, and not at all such as would havo
been developed had ho been really injured
In the way lie described The grasp of
his band u very weak, but at the samo
time his muscles were largo and well
formed

I was satisfied even at tho time that ho
was making the most of his condition. If
not actually deceiving mo I next asked
him tc walk around the room until I told
him to stop At lirst he tottered over tho
0oor as1 it about tc tall at every step and
complained ot great pains In his legs As
h( continued walking however, I kept
him in conversation, so as to divert his
mind from hiuisclt As a consequenco ho
was tni wii otl his guard, as I expected
ho wouhi - so that alter a half a dozen
turns his gait was measurably Improved,
and at times was as good as it over had
been Ot course, if there had been any
real paralysis every slep he took would
have ridded to his lameness Sorao other
methods of examination with Instruments
of precision placed the fact of his fraudu
lent, pretensions beyond a doubt I then
accused him of deception, and rocapitu
lated to him the pouits which by his In
sutii'jteni knowledge jf tho subject had
led to his Election After numerous pro
testations he ccntess.--d that ho had been
drilled b) n. attorney tc simulate jpmal
injury .villi a view to defrauding tho rail
way jompany - Ir Williau. A Uammond
In Boston Globe

I!rpn on S'.e.inilmit.
1 don't think there i a toat on tbo Mi3

slssippi nvei that is vitbout aii tho best
modern ippliance.s for extinguishing Ares,
but when a lire break." out on the boat
thero ia nobody who knews how to handle
the apparatus) Fighting es is a science
that it taues yeurr of experience to ao
quire steamboat managers never seem
to haoo thought of this, ho their boats,
when once on lire are certain to bo do
stroyed One experienced tireman em
ployed on each bout could drill the boat
men and manage the fighting of a Oro, bo
that it would bo impossible for a steam
boat to burn A tow years ago when tho
city's hartiot bout caught nro. wo had to
go down to the levee and put out the Gro.
although the burbot boat has on her lower
deck the finest kind of apparatus for fight-
ing Are Ab.sistuiil Fire Chief In Globe
Democrat.

The ol Lightning.
A conesiicudent of The Sprinjrtleld Ro

publican describing the eflects of a ro
cent light'uiug stroke, says that "the ceil
lng of tlio room had been replastercd the
preceding sprine. and tht sand of this lo
caiity. which Is used in mortar. Is fcr
ruginous Kvei v metallic iiirticlo In tho
latter tho fluid --.eetned to have found and
dotached, so as lo give the plastered sur
faco uu appearance bettei described as
pock marked than by any other words at
my command." Scientific American.

A farmer near Chebanso, Ills., having
an ox that did not obey orders, concluded
that tho animal was deal and bought an
ear trumpet, which worked with great
success. The animal had lost Its appetite,
but with Its return of hearing ato heartily
Tho eat trumpet is fastened In placo by
wires around ono of the horns The story
is from u westeru paper, and no chromo
goes with it.

Wo know n wealthy merchant who keeps a
half a dozen horses, who recently stated
that his store was closed on account of a
"holiday," and wo also know a proof
reader who can spell every word In tho
English language corroctly, and tho only
time he experiences any horso is wheu ho
eats horso radish. Now Vork Mail and
Express. at

The doctor tells Morrill that If ho doesn't
stop work and tako a rest boll go Into a
decline, and then tells Olakcly that If ho
does not abandon his sedentary position
and go of! somewhere and work on a farm
ho will die of torpidity of the liver.

Ono man I spending all tho money ho
can cam In taking a girl to the theatre
and sending her flowers, In tho hope that
ho may oventually mako her his wife, and
his neighbor Is spending all the gold ho

liu saved lo gut a divorce.

JTAKK CM! K OF YOL'li EVES

GOOD ADVICE GIVEN BY A NEW

YORK OCULIST.

tt U Hiiro That a SppriittlU I'lnd n

Perfect How tho l!yrs Slioulil He
Loolii'il Atlei Untiling tho i:yc Con- -

It seldom happens that a Now York
street car umkes a trip from Its stablo to
the terminus of Its route without carry-
ing ut least one person under 10 years of
age who wears glasses at least when ho
reads This will give tho uninitiated
some Idea of tho prevalence of impaired
eyesight In u cafo near Madison sqtiaro
the other evening a reporter counted eight
spectacled young men out of twelvo sit-
ting at fjvo tables in otio end of tho room.
With a view of learning tho causo of this
widespread weakness in tho visual organs
ot tho young men of this generation, tho
reporter sought Dr George S Norton, of
tho New York Ophthalmic college, a well
known authority upon that subject of
medical practice

It is rare that a specialist finds a per
fect oyu." ho said 'In nearly every in
stance some detect Is found. Tho most
common complaints aro myopia and hyper
niyiropia. or near and far sightedness, as
they aro commonly called The former is
increasing but tho latter Is not. although
tbo latter Is tar more prevalent Just at
nriiviint Tl., I ,1 i..,,v in- - vii iv wi vuu cita 13 lur Uiura
mportant than most men realizo Tho
mproper uso of eyes which uro weak re

sults In a variety ol complaints It often
causes headuches depression and some-
times nervous prostration Theso can
generally bo remedied if not cured by tho
use of glosses In tho purchase of glasses
the sitfleier cannot bo too careful. Tim
use ot glasses that aro Improperly ad- -

listed to tho eyo Is oftentimes more
than helpful. Another common

complaint Is called astigmatism, which
.consists of the irregular cilrvaturo of tho
cot nea In such cases ono part of tho ovu
maybe myopic-whil- tho other is hyper-tuytropi- c

To uvoul this, glasses must bo
used with lenses specially ground for tho

"purpose
HITS OK OOOI) ADVICK.

Uow should the eyes bo taken care of?"
That depends entirely upon circum

stances Lack man's eyes differ from
those of his fellow No two pairs aro
alike Hero aro a fow simnlo directions!
In cases of accident which would bo well
follow When a cinder or anv fornlp--

'ubstance gets into tho eye, never rub tho
yo wait a moment, then gently open
nd close tho lid. tho tears which follow
ins operation will usually wash out tho In- -

trudiu substance However, should it
refuse to go turn up tho lid under which
the substance is and removo it with a soft
huudkerchlef If the .substance becomes
mbedded In tho corner, or eyeball, go to
physician immediately In bathing tho

eyes it makes no material difference, as
has been alleged, whether they are rubbed
toward tho noso or from it It is iniu.
dicious. however, to allow water to enter
the eyo. as tins act may engender dlseaso
It should never bo allowed except under
skilled advico Do not uso tho eyes after
they aro tired They should bo rested, if
only tot u moment Avoid tho uso of tho
eyes while traveling in a railway carriago
or in a poor light Do not work with tho
bend bent low Use a sloping dosk when
writing Never allow tho light to shmo

eyes that,
over the equal

bo ho
tho colored

ex other
tho build

sun parts, its
pretty

smoked or aro the

book.
when reading, too near tho eyo, the
nearei it is held the greater tho strain.

the othet hand, do not hold It far
as then tho strain Is greater

Contagion the most fertile cause of the
spread ot external especially

lids This most generally tho
case m public where
live aud together, and often wash
themselves In same water Isolation

tho only method tor
of this diseaso. A normal eye

perfectly stroiiL' aud not beconio
easily tired It should uot require tho
uso of glasses until tho ago of 40 or 45 i

been By the uso proper glasses I

they remain strong Indefinitely
A sighted man requires for
reading much earllei than man who is
near sighted When a person does not
need reading at CO years of
ago it proves conclusively that ho must
have been near sighted in his youth.
New York Mail Express.

An Ani'lviit Miirlhfr.
British Japan aro subscrib

ing for tho repair of the Will
a British who was

Japan in tho reign of James
who lived for many years at tho Court

Vedo, where ho obtained extraordinary
muuence gravo was discovered somo

ago on the summit of ono of tho
hills ovei looking tho government arsenal
at near Yokohama.

Utin Itfiiilieiir.
Bonheur In tho streets of Paris is

largo, lady, plainly
dressed In black, her gray hair tucked
under close bonnet Years ago she
dressed a boy to attract less at

from the hangers of tho
Btables. cattle yards and menageries.
which wero visited chiefly by men, and
sho wears molo attire at home when

work.

DniiiiMtlo
Robinson You seem troubled this

morning, Drown, and out sorts.
Drown Yes. affairs
Robinson Uow much do you owe her?
Brown Owe her, oWo
Robinson cook. New Sun

people and bad people live
Tho man who Is fut with health get
cmploymont. and man who Is making
money hand fist to give up buti
ucss oa account of 111 health.

A Gooil oCCopjIiiCi
Buy n piec of common factory or

cheese cloth. - us tunny pieces us may
bo necessary t i:iko the desired number
of copies, each ie size the letter book
page. When . .out to take copies wet
the cloth, or pieces if necessary,
so thoroughly that there shnll bo dry
"IKits This wring them out as
dry as possible with the hands.
place the oil sheet in the book nnil tho
cloth thereon, and the leaf of tho copy-
book on this Next lav the letter or
manuscript on this, and if another sheet
is to copied add another oil sheet, a

I
wet cloth, the tissue leaf, and so on for

sneeis as mere may Do to copy.
By this process ns many its twenty

sheets may be copied successfully ut tho
sumo while the most expert with
the brush, or any similar dovico for
moistenimr the tissue leaves, will smiio.
times fiiil on n sinirlo com-- . Wn rotir.sl
our hair mid felt brushes to make placo
tor the clieose cloth number of years
ago. or typewriter work nothing ex-

cels the cloth. Clear copies tuny bo pro-
cured ns long as there is enough ink left
on a ribbon to mako an imprcssiou.
Cor, Writer.

Ilypliiu Hoses.
It is said that tho process of dyeing

roses is remunerativo branch
industry with English horticulturists.

fnstonil nf irnvim .... tin..
ros03 whicll is of yt.nh.

ordinnrv .i,if . ......' " 'dip them in u chemical solution which
in n single hour converts them into tho
most magnificent yellow tea roses, tho
rare scarlet red or tho peculiar shailo of
bluish violet which has been ono of tho
favorites of tho season. In similar
way pink roses nro tinned into blossoms
of tho deepest red. Somo years ago, be-
fore this branch of "floral chemistry"
was developed, tho first experiments
wero successfully inado in Franco with
tho popular pink hortensia, which, by
being watered with u solution of iron,
assumed n blue shade. London Letter.

Tho Ply Too Hli; it Pool.
Put fly on tho window and up ho

goes toward the top: ho can't bo mado to
walk downward. A St. Louis inventor
hit upon an idea. Why not uso that
habit agai:flt them? Forthwith ho mado

window screen divided in half. The
upper half lapped over tho lower, with
iin inch of space between. As soon as
fly would light on the screen ho would
proceed to travel upward, nnd would
thus walk straight out of doors. On
reaching tho top of tho lower half he
would bo outside. Not being ablo to
witll; down lie had way to return to
the room. By this means a room can
be quickly cleared of flics, which always
seek the light. Now York Journal.

Curability of Consumption,
In late series of experiments Dr.

Koch lound that certain bodies, such as
volatile oils, and certain metallic salts,
such as nitrate of silver and preparations
of even in very small ,doses (1 to
1,000.000. nnd oven less), destroy the
bacilli of consumption in a very short
time. He theiefore concludes that in
the course ol time some drug may bo
discovered that will euro tho diseaso by
destroying tho bacilli without injury to
the body. Arkansaw Traveler.

Milk and Oysters,
The dietetic expert has analyzed tha

pees
1

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Discuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder docs such work.

CALIFORNIA

mtn CATAR RH
Rheumatism, heurAlgla, Cornf,

HEADAOHE, and ALL PAIN.
Tli California PoiltlT and Hegttlrs

ELECTRIC COUGH CURB
ODEEB 00LDB, 0EOOP, 00HBDMPTI0I.

iold by U DrurftiU. kUcb Uo.Kkj II.
Oraailngsr Oo., Prop's, Lot AngaUt.Oat.

Tht nJiit Mtdiamt tht ll'trlJiifrehaily
lilt. INA A' J'lIO.IIl'hON'M

CELEBRATED EYE.WATER.
ThUurubie u carirluTlv lueiiurtvt mil ticking

scrlptlou. am! hat Men In oniutanl uw for nearly a

In your while working, let It somo "Blue Point," and finds bulk for
tho left shoulder, if possiblo. If this bulk, mollusk is to milk in

cannot accomplished wear shade. nutritive valuo. "Oysters," says,
Avoid uso of glasses unless "come nearer to milk than almost any

under competent advico, except when common food; their values for sup-
posed to bright light, such as tho glare of plying body with material to
tho upon snow or water Then thoy up its repair wastes and fur-ma- y

bo used with great bcucfit. London nish it with heat and onorgy aro
glasses, blue, only nearly the same." Chicago News.

colors that should bo worn under theso
circumstances Avoid holding a
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There are few illwt-- to ttlilcli mauklini
are ulJ.t moro tlUtrt-Mlu- than Mire and
nono, rliaM, for whli'h nu.ie rniulli' hava been
trltat wltltoutsuoweu. Kor all external iunaiuiiiatlali
of the e r It U an liifullll.ie reiuoly. If the illroo
t loin uro folkiwHl It will uoverfall. WeparlhJularly
Invito IhaHtteiittuli of plijnlcUn lo 1U merit, i'or
tAlebyaltaruitifUts, JOIIN K TlfOUllMM, BO.sa

I
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..Tllltmv IMIYSIU TO TIIK IMIOS."

Klect Intliii'iiee nmt lti 12

on llie lliiinmi Sjstetn.
As the world advances In ago and the

people become more enlightened, the old
schools of nicdiclii" uraduallv give way to
modern science. The God-j- - niowerof
electricity and magnetism -- ''pplant the
drastic drug-- t of the pharmacopeia Tne
"nostrums infernal" are oily kept for hu
mang.i moyles. Aiiionpihemost prominent
professors of the new curative age are Drs.
hnrri'i. Wondrous to relate, they are es-

pecially successful in curing chronic, acu1
nd privatetllseases, deafnessand catarrh.

i ts not long since thev restored to health
,Mrs. Ollnd ONen of this city She had

sorely alllicted with chroi rheunia- -

tls,nf the 'lime, hints, and not lone since
that Mr. George U. I'epenbon, a German,
resident of Tualatin, Or., who had been
almost totally deaf ten years, was cured

he rould hear as well as ever In his life,
and tho euro is permanent, as shown by
inanv of his neighbors visiting Drs. D.irrin
to bo cured of all their chronic diseases.
ThA certillcates of cures made by theso
celebrated physicians woutti till a volume.
Thov embrace every disease to which hu
limnltv is exposed. The remedies are pain
less, almost tleannt and infallible. Drs,
Darrin aro entitled to great credit fortheir
almost miraculous discoveries In tho art
of electric healing. There is no known
curable maladv that they cannot conquer
If pttients will give the Doo'ors a fair
chnnre. Their offices, 70J Washington
street. Portland, aro beseiued with the
lame, halt, deaf and blind from 10 a. m.
to 8 p. m. They give e examination
mikI charge about half the ordinary f'i's
of other physicians. Thousands are given
homo treatment by mail or express. Par-
ties not able to come can send for ques-
tion blank and circular free.

Grown people feel tne truth, hut It Utho chil-
dren who tell tt.

IF YOU II A II A l'HIKXIl
About to visit somo section of country where
malarial disease, either In the form of ehll'saml
fever or billons remittent, was particularly rife,
what would bo about the be't advice yon could
Klvo him? We will tell you to carry alonn or
procure on arriving that potent mi"llolnal safe
guard, Hostctter's Btomach Hitters, known
tli ron eh out malnrla-nlaeuiM- l revrlons. here and
In other countries, as the surest means of dls- -

arming the miasmatic scourge and robbing it of
Its fell destructive Influence. Not only does it
lortliy IIIC system oyincreasii K lis sou iina...iuZrZ
tnrv or laborious, loss
nervousness. The I 'iitiitliiu
bilious secretion and sTeep'hnve ni'iiin'ost
powerful and reliable auxiliary.

It Will Hecover "lie's a disgrace, to his
name." "What Is his name?" "Smith."

Statu of Onto, City op Toi.kpo,)
Lucas county. i

Fuank J. 'Mienky makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the firm of f. J. Chunky .t Co..
doli'K business in the city of Toledo, county nnd
Slate nforeail. and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONK IU1NDKKI) DOI.LAKS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the use of Hall's Cataukh Cukk.

F.KAN K J clIKNEY.
Sworn to before me anil subscribed in my pres-

ence tills Ctli day of December. A. I). USfi.
Isk IL.J A. W. i 1,1-- : A SDN, Xntary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cnro is taken internally, and

acts directly upon the blood nnd miieoussiirfaces
of the system. Send for testimonial1), free.

V. J. CIIKNKY .t CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DriitfKlsts, "jo.

"Who killed I'aniPll?" "I," said Kilkenny,
"I'll but a penny I killed Pnrnutl."

Bowaro of Imitations of tho celebrated Seal of
North Carolina I'ltiR Cut Tobacco.

Try Gkrmka for breakfast.

This Plcturo, Panel slc mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of "Illlo Beans,"

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

ICemliigtoii,
Winchester,

JTIurllii, Colt'N
If CIK'lltlllg It I f lek

17a AND 174 TIIIKII ST.. KB

(Wnrrnnti'il) WfdKiiK and NU'iIkvh

m wvi..k,nr.bf

riVM lA .i I I II I n h

AND
hu.,

Our
inl.tl,

tP"Iivr rrekht to Piit-lll- Coast Btatt.

.A.

euro I For in tlio

hay v i:k ami uatahkii.
Thoe atlllct-- d or both

troubles w ill appreciate this letter
iloslma Harvey, ot No. 5010 Mini avenue,

l'a:
"I have Ai.i.ciu k's Poitors Pi.as-TKit- s

thlrtv yeni- -. and always
found ellicacious coughs, coins,
pulmouarv complaints, rheumatism and
Willis back. 1 was also subject

ii' afaiks of catarrh or fuwr;
this I cut a strip sulllcient cover

the forehead a'l o er and applied It on
going bed. Slept well and gm up with
a eiear in an aim nose slopped runnlntreysbrght, and a pam n the headii,Vb,wtnose goni, i?oniLtimes I ain
Willi extreme hoarseness, but always re- -

Moved by Al.l.cix K s roitous li.ASTl:it
around the throai.

There l nottilm: mlverMty to develop a
in Kood Hiiut! mid w htalvrs.

Coughs, ("olds, and Sore Threat quleklv
relieved by "Hrotcn'n Hronehial Troche?'
15 cents a box.

"What arc the agricultural products of Ire-
land?" Tommy "Potatoes ami Irish hulls."

OIVEJ UNJOYSI
Both tho method nnd rostilta wlinngvrn np

13
: taken; it 18 pleasant

mill reireSlllllCf TO t 10 taStO. MM ICta
Rontly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Wvor and Bowels, cleanses tho syf

vJneuLiuuiy, (IISJ)CIS COKIS, IICIUI- -

ll'cs and nnd cures huhitti.
constipation jionnancntly. For salo
in 50c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRI.NCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, AT. NEW YORK. N.Y.

This Bnterests
For wet or sloppy weather you need KDSON'tf

l'ATKXT WATKIt I'UOOFd A KM KN1S and PA It
ItKT'S l'ATI'ST WATIvItl'ltOOF DUKSS SIIOKS
for ladles and irontletnen; fullv Kiiarantced or
money refunded, notliliii; eiiials them. Semi
stump and adilrcjN for full particulars.

ISI.A1K A-- DICUIIV, (leiioi-a- l Ak'entH.Itiponi r, (iiceii 1 1 ii 1 nr. l'ortlund, Or.
Awetits wanted- - ladles or tieutleiiien.

STEIN WAY, Gabler Pease Painos
Meaning the Iikst Piano .Mauk, nnil tho
clienper Plnnua; nil MiihIchI liistruini'iiU; llamls Hiiv
Iilli-n- ; lrH MOCK ei niUHl illlAG. otkinivay iiali.,
200 himI aiS HlrtTt; Maitiiiah Okay Oo. Call
unit mir ikiw rfxiins and neur slorJc.

INVENTORS' GUI

PATENTS. on
How to Obtain a Patent,

Sunt .frtr. VA VHtVli 0KAUIIi:i,li, At
torney-af-law-. Wiistilnirtnn, D. ('.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS,

I'urkcr llrow.,
I.. V. N111UI1,

Colt'N SIlOtgllllN,

VAMlIfl.T, HT., I'OKTI.ANll, OK.

and Champion Saws
for ooilclioppiirH, Portland, Or.

."l Hi M 1 1 "L' I ir I I Kl

and catuloiruo.

.f "ACMK" tho new 17 day Itrulljti

LA WISCONSIN.

Head it Iniu no emiul.

Now Store. Gymnasium and Athletic Coods. Now Goods.
WILLIAM C. BECK ARMS CO.,

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle,

C. W. BOYNTON SAW CO.,
MANUKACTUItKKB OK TIIK

Lance Tooth, Dexter, Simmons

, LATEST PATENT WOHDER SAWM) . PAT.N0V.2S.IOB
1 lp a

CAI NORTHERN
OMLiCIl O crown
ARE,THE BEST 4? P C1 r AFOR ALL SOILS attlJSSCLIMES,
They will j liilil for you, 15 WHEAT 10 hu.,
llAltl.l.V WImi.. COltN 100 l.u. roTATOKHWiohu.iwru.

(UTHeiiil 60. for l'kif. "A11110 Itaillnh" ami cutli;.
CataloK Utho 11 t ever puhlUliiKl In America.

On Mpkits. Kjirlli-n- t

15 ukm. Klrmtnt I lowxrHettl", l't twill, 60 lenta.
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OATS

Trlil Vf(cetablBHiitlioHt

SALZER..

I'niladelphia,

You

CROSSE,

4(a, should ma.Ke their houses looKsrermf air with SAPOUO M
wkf Tryaca.ke inyournexl-- -

housejsJe&ning ffp1'
A SENSE OP

ConRtrnins many people to hide tlio dirt of tlioir kitchons. Thoy mako
tho kitchen n Bocrot cltnmlior, into which it ia forbidilon to enter; but half
tho trouhlo which thoy tnko to liido tho dirt and tho disraco wliich it on-tnil- n,

would keep the kitchen clean, and ull itu pots and puna bright aa
dollar, that ia, if they ubo
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PISO'B REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Ilrnt,
to uso. ClicaiKnt. Relief in innnetllnto. A

la certain. Cold

in

lovers

It Is an Ointment, of which usinull purtii lo U upiilletl
to thu nostrils. I'ricu Nk hUU y driiKKUts or ent liy
mull, Adilrewi JC, T. JlAzi.uim;, Wurnn, I'u.
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Qiiicura
IJiVKUY SKIN" A Nil SCAI.P I) SEASK.
VJ Hhetll tortuririL--. tlisfleiiriiii?. humi.iiitini.II, .1.1.... II. "L.. .

in limit. I'uiiiiii ( 1. ii i H tiiiii, i roMiMi, pim-
ply or I'l'iti In . w itli Ions c.l hair, from )tinplcs
to ttie must illtre!"f-iii(- d zcinns iuhI ecry of

the tiloo.1. whether simple. i r. fu'.ousor
hereilltnry, Is Mieeilily, perinnni-nti- ' nncl

cured b the Ci tii i iia KrMF.niKS.
t'onsltliiir of I'tTicriti. the erent khi cure.

VTU.LttK sn exquisite skin purifier amS
nnd ffTl IIkjolvint. the i

blood and Un purifier nmt Krentert of humor
remedies, when the l.et ptix sieinns and rill tlicr
reinedlt". fall. Thl lo Mrniiir lnnciiiipe.l.utt rio.
iiioiiMitiui oi utiiteiui tetlmonlnls from Infaiicy
to ngo nttet liu-i- r uoiiilorfnl, tuifniliti); and iti-- I
eoiiiPiirnhle ill. nr.

Sold every win re. Price, Cvtktiia. :.0e. Hoap,It; Kkmu.vknt, t. Prepnred by Potter Drug
and Chemical Corporation. loton, Mass.

Semi for "How to Cure skin and Wood ."

l'ltniili's, lilackheaiis. rTiHiioeil ainTollv TSi
skin prevented tiv Soap. rJ

VA Itlieiuiintlsm. kidney paliisaud muscular
M, a weakness relieved In one minute by tho
f-"- TIll ltA Anti I'ain I'hstkk, 23c.

Fabcr's Goldon Female Pills.
I-- T" -- .

Z4 7irillfr Ulestnotiitmrllkethcm
ii7. Successfully used

by prominent Indies
monthly. Uuanuttccd
to relievo suppressed
menstruation.
SUREISAFE1 CERTAIN!

Don't bo liumhiigKcif.
Savo Time, Health,
nnd money ;take no oth-
er.

Bent to any address,
r.ecuro by mall on re-
ceipt of price, (X).

Address,
1 HE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch, llo27i X'OUTLANI), OR
fold by Wisdom IIrpo To.. Portland Or.

FAV'N IWTIINT

Manillo-Leath- er Roofing.
The rl.n,..,..f lld.m 1., il. ,.,!..... i..T.

'S-!!- ! Iiriilfs ,m,1)Ul,,,,,,BS- - Wrlt0 '7
m&Roll co.. coast Agent

.'SO ami !K2 First street, San Francisco, Cal.

VASELINE.
KOll ONK DO I.I.Alt sent us by mull, we will do- -'

liver, froo of nil clinics, to nnv peron In ftio
t'nltod States, nil tlie follow Iiir articles cnrcfully
1 nicked In 11 neat box.
One bottle of I'uro Vaseline 10 rts
One tu Ixittlo Vaseline I'oninde 15 "
One Jarot V incline Cold ('renin. 15 "
One enko of Vaseline- ("ntiiplior Ice 10 "
One cake of Vaseline Roa), unsrciitcd .. 10 "
One cuke of Vaseline Soap, scented "
One two ounce Wittle of White Vncllne,'.'5 "

11 10
Or for atnniin nny sIiirIo nrtlcln nt the iiameil.

If )mi luivu i cc.iMoii to iimi Vanrline in any form lo
airi'hil to accept only itiimlno e 1 put up lyu In
original pfickaKiw. A rcat nmm ilniKflsts nro trying to

Iniytm to tako VAHKMXli put up liy tlicm.
Never k'M to M cli pcrsuuMon, an tlio article Is an iinlt.tlon Mlthout vnuie anil will not ir'e you tho result you
exprct A bottle of llluu Heal Vuneliuo Is sold liy all
ilrutiKists at 10 0 nts.
CliesebrougliM'f'gCo., 24 State St.,Nev York.

PENSIONSTrU
Apply to MII.O II. STKVKN3 & CO.. Attorneys,
1119 K street, Washington, I). C. ltrnncli otllccs
-'- lovi'lniulji'trolt. ('lili'Hirn.

"Vllluablu Infiirtnntlnii to nil Miillorlni-frnii- tFRF " tllsc'iist. Homo treattacut. Portland Dis
I DLL pensary, cor Sd nnd Alder, l'lirtlaml, Or.

Ultr fl lnthnftrlcnnwlic1ir.A
leaillnc roinoily for all tha
unnatural tll.iclmrcpa anit

ri tiiMia YR.W prlvntoillsenseanf men. A.
JHVUuftrtnte1 li"t tol corialnciiro for the tlebllt-tatlt- ur

mwm cftuie Htrioiura weakness peculiar
UI'iloiiW tif T orpflfrlhntnnil ffAl aiifA

iTHtEvmCHtMifuCir In recnmniPudlDK tt tc
, CINCINNTI,0,ilBH nil nuiierers.

. J. HIUNtH. M M .UfCArUH.It- l-(iolrt by Dragrxiaw.
I'ltlCE 81.00.

mm' tii u'iv ATf'tmia
lllce.t'tc, A Hiiro tlilncuentlrt-- -
iu nnj imih on rtccipi or lo, slainps
:o nay noatneo. AilitresH or c.nl
in tHrsoii. nit-r.-

. witviia i

WINTER IS COMING.
Bend to Niiillliia for your winter outfitThoy have tho bitrccst stot-- of uiulirrlnthtnD.

Tliuy have tlio licut boots nnd shoes. They havo
1110 enenpest Hosiery for everybody. Thoy havo
tho itrcatest vnrioty of drv goods. Thoy havo
family Kroceiles of all kinds Thoy havo dried
fruit of tho now crop. Thoy havo ennued Kooda
nt wholesale prices. They havo warm mittens
and cloves. Tiier have blankets from S1.2A un.
They hnvo comforts from DO rents each to $5.
They havo overalls of every nlze. They pay spe-
cial attention to nil orders. Address for full
inrtlciilnrs and copy of Home Circle (froo)
mllli'N !iin!i More. 418 Front Street.

Kmi I'riinclvo.

'X

JHE SMOKER
Will Kave no other Jobacco

Who orvee tries
SEb OF QW1 GAJR0LINyw

Plug Gut.

Jhis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

DR. JUDO'S ELECTRIC BELTS

Will potltlvoly euro Nervousness, Ix)b of Man-lioo- d,

Iinpott'ticy, Latno Hack, HhoumaUsm,
(loncral 'Jcblllty, etc.
1'rleo H5 HIO mitl IK.

Also Drugs, Truuei. Crutchet, Elattlo Stocking!,
Shoulder Bracei, Electric Iniolei, Etc.

JOHN M.A.LAUE
Tlio Itellulilo DrusKUt,

Third and Tuylor, rortlund, Or.

FOR MEN ONLY
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